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I ODUCTION'
The Problem
The ex ct U Der boundary of the Devonian of Mont-
ana h s lon been controversy, as is true of the Dev-
oni n-l ississip_i n cont ct in many other localities.
In n effort to d 1i t the u .er Devonian, various pa-
leontolo ic tudies hav been made, more espvcially in
the 0 th e tern part of the st te. ~ile laboratory
stu .ie in the p t _ y hav b en of the highest cali-
b r, it h be n felt th t fiel searches for aleontol-
ou·c evidenc h vo b en inadequat •
It is the pur ...os O.. J t P' er to contribute to
teal ontolo y f e zone in qu t on by presentin
e cription anf ·11\ r ~icjs o~ ~he f of the 1a p-
.. ton n ton- of olth!estern fontana. everal here-
tofore unr Or"·0 s ci t f ..on tr l;? S pp Ln ton andstone
v been f'ound nd t se re incl ded n this paper.
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The f· eld wor-k lJ s done durin bhe fall of 195()
and the s~r n of 1951 Identifications and preparation
of the manuscript ere completed in the sprin of 1951
at the 10ntana School of ~ines.
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P VIOUS 0 K
Dr A.C. e Ie l)described and named the Devonian
r-ock of outh storn ont n in lf~93. The hree 14orks
fo t on, a ri o les nd limestones, ere
~-~-~-~~-------~---~
1)
, 1 e
ont n
leozoic Section in the Vicinity of
Gaol. urvey Bull. 110, pp.
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divided by e 1e into several members as sho~n by the
fol1owin vertical section:
Un
Yellovi laminated sanclstone----------------- ..25 ft.
Greenish- ray ar illaceous nodular
limestones
Blue-black, very ar illaceous
limestones
Soft, sh ly, dark-colored limy and
r ill ceo s limestones---------------------45± ft.
Fine, soft, r en arjillaceous shales-------30_ ft.
Inter.medi te Lime tone
Compact, Jrayish-brown lime stone---------15-20 ft.
oddi hand bro1nis c lcareous
nd r~illaceous hales- -------------------50t ft.
145:!: ft.
Peale 2)reported a men lin er Devonian and ]li88i-
n f un in the u
t·on. In 1 07,
er art of the Three For s form-
3) .
aymond stated that the fauna of•
bh Y 110 s nd ton "indic tes a tr nsition into the
i i pi n dison limestone) If Dr. Ch rles Schu-
ch rt, ~ ) fter ination of' ymon 1 s collection .frome----- ...... -~._ ------ -
2)p 1, 0 cit,
) ymond,
Jo r. cL,.; 4t
) ch c
Geol
3
er evon an
,vol. 3,
una ith Clymenia:
119, 1907
m
, aleo eo raphy of North merica:
, vol 20, r-46, 1910
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the Sap in ton, noted as follows:
n long the fossils S carteri and
S irifer cf. striatus are his fanule
is to be co ared ii h th t of the 10 er ouisiana
limestone of Pile County, Missouri. Therefore
there is here, as in the Mississippi valley, a
bre k in d osition cle rly distin~uishing the Dev-
onic, both ph ic lly and faunally, from the Miss-
Ls s Lpp Lc n
•• Hayn s5)studiod the area bout Three Forks,
and in 1916 publi hed a report on the str ti~raphy and
brachiopoda from the hree For-ks formation •. One of his
ections i a folIo s:
Ba e of r y dison 11, estone.
1 Yello, ren ceous limestone-------44 ft.
2 Yello s aly limestone------------15 ft~
2a Yelle ar~ill ceous shale--------- 5.5 ft
3. Purplish red shale---------------- 1 ft.
4 fodular r J limestone-- --------- 8 ft"
5 reen sh 1e-----------------------49 rt
6 Or n e Ii estone
nd
7 c di h yellow sh 1e ------------130 ft.
The above s ction s me sured by Haynes about
t '/ 11 s no t o£ Le n. h·s section is one of those
f'r oi icl collection 'ere m do by the author. IIynes6)
~tudio th 10 izon t the top of t.he 'I'hr-ee Fork nd
nabl to find Hany ·nd·c tion 0 uncon.ormity in--~-~--- -~-~-------
ne
e un of t e Upper' Devon an in
·e Ius., vol. 10, pp. 13-54, 1916 ont-
. .,
-5-
the section s n t.hf s art." He found, as had Raymond,
th ical fossil
o member- 4 and 5 of t' e section above, 'vas not present
in the upper t »o members. According to Hayne s , 7) ho sev er ,
vanuxemi (?) and Productella cf. arcto-
striatus ~ere sufficiently abundant in both the gray
lime tone, n ber 4, and the yellow shale, number 2••,
t Lo an,. , to in icate that there is no sharn break
in t_e record here.' aynes a~reed lith aymond that
the y llo~ hales and limestones represent a transition
into the ].ississippian.
G.~·. Berry,8) ho named the "ye LLow sandstone" north
of illo y Creel t' e "a in _)ton und st orie , I did con ider-
abl vor-kdurin t e summer- of 1939 ar d 1940 in a
re-ex min tion of the lhole ~eolo-ic section I he type
locality of the Sap_in ton an tone as desi nated by
erry s be i.ng in the 6, 'I.2 N., R.I if.,
~h,r it ha a thickness of GO feet.9) This locality
on i 1:·I ( n e {i ~ ~les northeast of the Sa?pin ton
t tion
7)H--y-----------, .. .,
n: nne erne lie
.• , str ti r _ and str ct re at hree Forks,
eol. oc ., vol 54, pp. 1-30, 1943.
. 1 -1
of the Up_er Devoni n in ~funt-
vol. 1 , p. 28
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Berry exami ned the Sap.!.Lngt on for fossils and com-
mented a follows:10)
flo s_ ecies of this S rinszothyris f'auna ere
found In t e C rtos irifor zone, no·!' ere any
soecLe of the latter fauna found in the yeLl.ow
s ndstono Ho ever, since the tvo localities are
trati raphically 30 feet apart, the possibility
of a tran itional fauna in the intervenin beds
c nnot be denied.tf
On t.e basis of the 111i sissippi n affinities of
Productus cf. P. marionensis,
cf. S hannibalensis, Barr 11)su~gest
ed a Kind rhoo {i e for th'-) ap. in~ton sandstone He
defined the Lev er ] :. t of t 1.e Sap.. in, ton sa.ndctone at
tho b of the
L L Slos and L on the Sap-
pin. ton rands tone 0110
'S
Three
10) er y, G. T, trat·..Jr
lorrt n : Geol.
y and structure at hree
m , vo L, 54, • 15, 1943
16.
12)S10 , L. L. nd rd," M., oyonian System in
entr 1 n .l ort e tor rIo tana: Am, Assoc, Pet. Geol.
1J_., vol. 1, t J.] 411, 1947.
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Berry left the cLa ssi f'Lc at.Lon of the Sa9-)ington
sandstone in dauot. ~ether or not it should be des-
in~n ted as a new and se.arate format·on is not clear.
The Sappin ton is most cer=t aLnLy not a sandstone do vn
to the ba e of t 1 zone in all areas of
outcrop
At the ty_e locality, on rlilligan Creek, the Sa -
pin~ton is pri rily a sandstone beconing ore argilla-
ceous and calcareous at the base. However, at La n the
S n in ton rades do n/ard from a calcareous sandstone
into shaly Ii e st one s and ar Jill ce011S sh lese Syrin 0-
th. ris was coLLect ed the a.uthor in the ar,~illaceous
sh les at bout 8 feet above the gray limestone. t
COlITO:[ .1ood Creek, in Nor-tinBoulder, the Sa~ppin :>tonis
r pr scnted b a yellov calcareo~s sandutone at the top
I{ ich .~r des do n iJ rd into a dar-k gray to black cal-
careo in r ted hale.
here from t e indurated shale.
It ~ould seen fro 1 t e bove facts th t the S p-
in~ton an ston old, more properly, be desi~nated
tho ItS P in )ton s n sto e m...mber-" of the hree orks
f rm. tion or the "Sa in ton f'or-ma tLon s "
Slos 1 nd L irdts indin~s su est that thou h the
h 1e f ie of t e Y) er hree For-ks formation is
ton s ndstone, the tvo different
-8-
facies are characterized t,y t.wo different faunas: the
Cyrtospirifer fauna in the Three Forks shale facies in
the one case, and the SyringothyrIs fauna of the Sappin _
ton in the other.
This riter sU,CS17eststhat, in the "light of these
fact , the "Sapr.lin:::>tonsa dstone" be re-n me d the "Sav in _
ton sandstone mern er" of the Three Forks f'or-ma t Lon and
th t the r-emai.nt n fe v feet below the Syringothyr~_s
zone (above the black, purpllsh, or red shale) e in-
cluded in the S pDin~ton, since in all outcrops seen
tho last fev feet are es entially litllologicall¥ the
same a t' e litnolo0y of the
From 11 observat ons in the field, this writer
is i rc Ldne d to a ree ,~. t.h Ray! and a d Haynes on a tr n-
itional expl nati n or t e Sappin ton. At most all
o toro s the S 1 ton litholo_y s ems to indic te this
conce t.
to litholo:::> n en ral, the SapPln ton ~ade~
u ~ard fran a shaly, calcareous, and ar~illaceous ~hase,
ch r cteri tic of the s:aly, nd limy f cies o' th
re For s form tio , into ccessively more arenaceous
nd 10 c lcarcols ph es, until it is capped by a cal-
careo s sa d tone. he u or cont ct is v,ell-defined by
-9-
an abrupt chan e in litholo y: from sandstone to black
Madison limestone.
A faunal ran e chart for the Sappington species,
based upon the aut or's collection, is included in this
paper. he interpretation of this chart is difficult
since there is not enough data to draw any conclusion.
Ho ever, it is ho d that this ell rt may prove useful to
later investigators.
It is interestino to note that a os ible correla-
tion, as concluded b Schuchert, with the Louisiana lime-
stone of Pike County, [issouri is indicated by four fos-
sils from the an~in ton. pirifer marionensis, S rin 0-
th ris cf. S. hannibalensi , Ambocoelia minuta, and Rhi-
pidomella cf. R. missouriensis of the Sappington are
characteristic fossils of the Louisi na. These species,
us ho~n by tne chart, occur intermin led ~ith species
~ iell are Devonian in a e. mbocoelia minuta, as well
as this ~~riter c n determin from a perus 1 of the lit-
er ture, h s heretofore been unreported from Mont na.
Its v ry m 11 size i robably the reason for its bein
ov rlooked.
SPIRIFER MARIONENSIS
SPIRIFER CF. PINONENSIS
SPIRIFER OISJUNCTUS
SPIRIFER OISJU crus VAR. ANIMASENS.
SYRINGOTHYRIS CF. HANNIBALENSI
AMBOCOEllA GREGARIA
AMBOCOEllA MINUTA
CA AROTOECHIA CONTRACT
ClEIOTHYRIOI DEVONICA
CHONETES LOGAN.
SCHUCHE ELLA ARCTOSTRIATA
PROOUCTU CF. ARCUATUS
RHIPIOOMELLA CF. MISSOU E SIS
i
CH R·
SPECIES
?
z
ex
~
0
0:r
Z
Z Z
<:(
<t <t-:::::> 0a cr:cr: :::::> 0
LL
0
2 -.La n 1 an h rt for Sppin~ton c Cle~
I
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CO eLUSION
The strati~ra)hic classific tion of th~ Sappington
is in doubt, and since Berry's tlsandstone" is incorrect-
ly ap-olied to the 10 er Sa pin~ton, the "Sappington
sandstone member" of the 1hree For-ks formation appear-s
to be more consistent'name.
Tho upper hree orks sha Le facies and the Sapping-
ton sandy facies, accordin to Sloss and Laird, are equiv-
alent nd rade into eac_ other laterally. It seems
possible, t erefore, that in thi case the t 0 dif'er-
ent lit 010 ies a~G ch racterized by distinctly differ-
e t i un 1 a sembla es.
I'he thor· s in accord wi th ayrno nd and I-Iayneson
a "tra.nsitional into the ississi) ian" explanation for
the Spin ton mixed faun •
This ~riter does not retend that he has exhausted
v i1 IJ ne specie fran the appin ton by the writ-
in of th·s p per and recol.nvnd that further studies
b de in ord r to ive th Srupington its proper a e
d 8i n tion
SYSTEliATIC PAL ~ONTOLOGY
-11-
CHIOPODA
Class A r CULArA
Order T 'LO'r E 'IATA
Superfamily SPIRIF1ERAC 'A
Genus SlIFER Sowerby
Soirifer marionensis (Shumard)
Plate I, fi s. 1-8.
So Lr-Lf'er marionensis (Shumard), 1855. "Gaol.
-ep.' 1'0'.", p 203, pl. C, fifts. 8a,b.
8-oirifer marionensi s (Shum r d ) , vifeller, 1914.
Ill. Geol. S rv Ion, I, If p. 3()8, pl. 37, figs.
1-7
(Shum r d) , illialns, 1943.
p. 85, pl. 8, figs. 39-50.
Ori inal descrintion (Shumard):
It hell tr .nsve e, sub-semicircular, rath-
ibbous: hin e-line extended into acute ears,
and equa L to t ice t: e len th of the shell.
Area n rro Ij; bord.ers subp rallel, mar-ked wLth
very fine transverse stri G, and more a _arent
lon~itudinal striae. Dorsal (sic) v Iva more
ibbous than the ventr 1 valve; aperture rath-
broadly tri nroul r, nd not closed by a del-
tidium; beak p inted, incurved; Slnus commenc-
in at a ex of the benl, n rro , shallow, ith
o or 4 plic tion , ·hich do not vary.in size
from tho e on the ides of t e v Iva. Ventral
(sic) valv r-eg 1 rly eonve ; me si 1 rid. e
creel c1 svat.ed above the enernl eonvexi ty
of tle hell, beln only little prominent
to var-ds tl. e front 11e aur-f acs of the shell is
marked fith abo t fifty rounded r bs, mostly
im Ie, ercept on the eSlal fold nd sinus, hieh
re dLcho t omoua ; ribs eros ed y fine un ulat-
in) lin·s 0 ro the
-12- I
TtThis beautiful shell is easlly recognized
by i ts nar-r-owarea, and the sli 7lt elevation
of its mesial fold, wh.lch , in young examp Le s,
is so ietLmeseven conc av e , In youn ..~ specimens, '
tne cardinal border is produced into Ion muc-
ronate points.1I
Discussion:
The uorrtana a :lult shell is nearly aemf.c Lr-cu Lar-
and moderately _ibbous, ~i t.h the ventral valve somewhat
more ~ibbou than the dorsal valve. he len th of the
hin~e-line, includin the acutely pointed ears, varies
r rom Llght.Ly less to sorne hat greater tl an twice the
len·th of the shell.
On yo n individu Is, the ears are extended into
lon lmo t i iform oints. An ver ge immature spec-
imen h s a hin e 1enoth of 23.1 mm. nd a len)th of 7.8 mm.
~ho plications in the ventrc.l sinus v ry from t~o
to three. here apoears to be a sln-le broader and
flatter centr 1 l·cation in the sinus 0 the more mature
sneci ens. The sinus is relatively n r r-ow and sha.LLow
and extends c Lmos t to the apex of th small, pointed,
nd inc ved be k
The dorsal fold is not ell-cer-ned thou h it be-
comes more rami ent as it reaches tle anterior border.
ho plic tions on the fold vary from thr e to four
Tl surf ce of t G ' ell is covered by from 40 to
-13-
55 rounded, lor )lications. The lateral plications,
are irre ularly dichotomizing and all plications are
covered by ver fine radiatin~ striae which are not usually
apparent.
Locality:
hree or s v lley ne~r Gallatin River at Lohan.
These specinlens ~ere colJected from a brown, calcareous
siltstone in a'zone about four inches thick. They are
found i'li·tll. Schuchertella arctostrinta and Camarotoechia
contr eta at bout 18 feet abovo the top of the gr y
nodular lil e~tone
Soirifer cf. s. ( eel)
S irifer oinonensis (Meek ), 187. "roc. Acad ,
t. Sci.', p. 60 and "Expl. 40th Parallel,u
vol. 4, p. 45.
tl ~on.
4, fi s. 1, la-Ic.
( !leek) :
"Shell tt about medium size, some-
wha ider th n Ion , v ryin from transversely-
s bov 1 to a n arl semicircular \eneral outline,
rctler )iooous in ad It ex mples; cardinal mar-
in ne rly or uite equa Ltnr t.he grer te st breadth,
and ter inatin in rect n ul.r or rather more
obtu e e t e iti ; 1 teral maro;ins roundin to
I
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the rent, vhi.ch a s sometimes r-ound ed ; some-
t.Lmes s I Lgh't Ly sinuous, .or- in other examples
more pro. inent and iubangu Lar- in the m.i ddLe ,
Vontr 1 valv gener lly rather more _ibbous
than t-he other, it gr-ea t e s t convexity being
in the bonal region, f'r om vhich it r-ounds
off evenl tovard the front and lateral mar ins
as .eLL as to the beak, wh Lch projects beyond
that of the other valve, and is rather distinct-
ly incurved; c rdinal area of moder te nei ht,
narroled to tel teral extrem_ties, more or
less inclined bac rd, nd stron~ly arched
vfi th the beak ; foramen having nearly the form of
n e qud Lat.er-aL triangle, and provided i t.h 81i -,htly-
r ised, sh ro, lateral mar ,ins; mesial sinus
sha L'Low, rounded, smoot.h , and o.f moderate bre dth
narro led r-egu'Lar-L, and well defined to the apex
o.f the beak , Dar 1 vaLv nerally more than
semic':rcul r, most convex in the central and
anterior re ions; be k ,rojectin little beyond
the cardinal maroin, and ith tIe n rro area
incurved; mes·al rid e de ressed, smooth, and
faintly furra~ed alon tne middle, carre ponding
in outline to tihe f'or-mof the sinus in t.he other
v lve. urf ce of e ch valve ornamentod by from
01 v n to bout fourteen sim)le, regular, rounded,
radiatin nlic tion on each side of the mesial
fold and lnus, and Iso sho in~, under a ma~nifier,
minute, re ular, crowd d, radiating striae,
crossed near tIe front by stronger undulatin
lin s of ::>ro the
"Len~th of edium-sized specimen, 0.92
incn; breadth of the sa e, 1 20 inches; convex-
it.r, 0.72 inch"
Discussion:
vontr 1 v Ive of wh t is here referred to as
a that cant inin LOE'an.
and i quite ibbo • he beak h been broken off
he ventral valve i rou lly s micircular in outline
I
-15-
The veIl-defined sinus is shallow, rounded, and smooth,
becomin~ narro,er and not so deep towards the beak. The
lateral slopes have eleven simple, low, and rounded
plicatlons. The cardinal area is moderately high and
sli _l'ltly curved to ard the posterior margin. The fora-
men is very ne rly eq il teral and has sli,_:,htly raised
m r ins.
This s ccimen has a idth of about 11 rom. and a
len :_,th of 5. 4 n1l11.
Snirifer marionensis zone at Logan ne r the Gallatin
iver
Genu C TOS I I R Nalivkin
Cyrtosoirifer
Plate I, fius. 11-12.
S irifera (Sovverby), 1840. fllrr ns ,
Geol. Soc. , 2nc series, vol. 5, pl. 53, fio•8; pl. 54, ri~s. 12-13.
Hall, 1867. 'Pal.
fi ?s. 1-18
o arby). Raymond, 19)9.
vol 5, p. 142, pl. 3,
(Hall):
"Shell v r-L ble in sh pe, semioval, selu:i-
circul r or ubrhomboidal: hinoe-line usually
I
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as l011g as the or· idth of the shell (rarely
shorter), vith the cardinal an~les sli htly
rounded, moderately or extremely extended
into long atte uated or mucronate points.
Valves convex, or more or less gibbous: entire
urface, includin nesial fold and sinus, plicat-
ed.
"Verrtr 1 valve mor-e or less convex, usually
with re~ul r convexity on the sides, but some-
times concave bet,een the mar ins of the sinus
and the extremities. he sinus is more or less
cone va, r rely .uite shallow, usually rounded
but so at-mes an) lar in the bottom, and the
mar-gi ns clearly defined: beak elevated and pro-
duced, moderatel, incurved over the area, wnich
is lat or co c ve and 0 .V riable height. The
fissure is often partially closed by an arching
pseudo-deltidium.
"Dcr sa.L valve r-roder-at eLy convex, sometimes
a little cone ve to T rds the cardenal angles:
mesial fold dist~nctly defined, usually of mod-
erate elevation nd conve ity, so etimes sub-
angular,and often divided by a furrow down the
centr : area v ry n r-r-ow,
"Surface marked by from tventy to forty
or more simple rounded or sub ng~lar ribs on
each side, lith nearly equal interspaces. The
mesial fold and sinus are marked by about t eri,
o at -mes t elve or f'our-t.een ribs near the front,
~hic proceed from bifurcation of two or three
at the apex of each valve. VVhen the shell is
perf-ctly nreserved, the entire surface i marked
by fine contiguous concentric striae.u
Discu sian:
Onl one specimen of this specie ~ s found in the
Sa oin ton. This specimen ias taken near the base of the
section at Lo n I1d ~rce ver t. .e Ll, wi th tih t pictured
by Dr. ymond.
e sh 11 i ro ~ly semicircular in 0 tline. lhe
-17-
sin s is d.l s t LncbLy ansru.Lar- · r the bottom and is mar-ked
by only e ~t plications at the anterior marg-n. Hall
de cribes from ten to fourteen plications at the frontal
portion of tho sinus. The difference may be due to the
immatu~ity of the specimen. o TIle ian I'ur-r-ow is observ-
able alon tho fold of the dorsal valve. Concentric
stri e are not present on this specimen, but several
gr-cwth line s are anp rent.
Len th 7.8 rnn.; ~idtl about 12 rom.; thickness 6.1 mm.
Three Forks valle at Logan, ne·r the base of the
section.
Cyrto spirifer "hi tneyi var-, 8_ninlasensi s (Girty)
Plate I, fi s. 1~-15
Spirirer ,is·unctus v r. anim sensis (Girty), 1900
U.S.G.S.", ..t. 2, p. 48,
var. animasen, is, (Girty). Kincl1e,
leont.", vol. 4. p. 32.
Spirifer ~hitne
'1916 1rAnn.· arne
5, ri s , 11-13
(Girty) :
"Shell of medium size, tir-ansve r se , pyr-anu.d-, .
aL, lr ced by nu erou rather fine r dLatLn ,) ribs.
Ventr 1 v~lv sub_yr midal in sha e. Beak e1e-
v ted, freq entl t isted to one side or the other,
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and only slightly, orten not at all, incurved.
Area lar~o, usually flat, and nearly or quite
perpendicular to the plane of junction of' the
two valves. Its idth is from 2~ to 3 times the
hei 11t. The Lar-ge delthyrium ist-Ja little higher
(about li) than it is broad. It i usually en-
tirely open, showlng only the thickened edges
of the dental 1 tes, but in one specimen the
upper portion of the delthyrium is plainly seen
to be covered, as in S~irifer, by a concave
deltidium, deeply emarginated in its inferior
outline. The front of the valve is marl-red \1ri th
n erous rather rene radiating ribs, which
cover the sinus equally with the wings. Those
upon the latter a pear to be simple, but those
in the sinus often bifurcate, especially in
older individuals. There are from 20 to 25
'striae upon the sides, and from 5 to 10 in the
sinus, the usual nwber being about 24 on the
sides and 7 or 8 in the sinus. The latter is
broad and shallow, thou_~ clearly defined, and
extends qui te to the apex.
"Dor s a.L valve ha.LLow , fold rounded, Low,
and broad, though clearly defined f'r-omthe rest
of the shell. here are from 2( to 25 simple
striae on the sides, and from 9 to 16 bifurcated
ones on tne fold he hi her n bers ar not
tall unconnnon, o~ing to frequent bifurcation.
tI'rhestriae are rounded and separated by
angular'~rooves. ny fine ornamentation which
may have covered them has in ever'y .case been
lost throu~h exfoliatlon, and neither its
presence or its character hav e been det ermf.ned,1f
Discussion:
The ventral baa is t7 sted and sli~htly incurved
2 imp1 triae on each of the lateral slopes with 8
in the Sa) in ton individuals. One pecimen sho s about
b Lf'ur-c at Lng striae in the inus. T ae sinus s broad
and shalla ~ thou 11.qui te an ular at the bottom, and
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e tends from the nterior margin to the apex of the
he dorsal v Ive is moderately convex with the fold
10 , rounded, and broad. There are 16 bifurc'ting striae
on the fold
Localit;[:
These specimens 1ere collected east of Trident
in a yello~ li y shale near the base of the Sappington.
Genus SYRI ~GO_HYRIS V~inchell
s, cf. S hannibalensis (Swallo~)
Plate II, figs. 1-11.
pirifer (C rtia?) h nnibalensis (Swallow), 1860.
l~rans. t. Louis Acad. ~ci.~, vol. 1, p. 647.
is .aannibalensis (Swallow). 'l/velJ.FJr,
JlIon I, tf.4 388, pl.
Descri t·on ( eller)·
"Sh 11 rather e, uch i er than 10 ,
t e r-eat.e vl d e n: tl hlnrre-line, the
c,rdln 1 extr m:ties n rrovly r6unded. The
dLmen ions of ne rly cornpLete , exfoliated
spec·men are: 1 n~l of ~edicle v Iva from
bea~ to front 3).5 m., len~th of brachi 1
valve 25.4 11 n., ,. t 51. mm,.; len ...)tJl of hin_e-
line 4 mm., hei ht of cardinal area IJ.3mm.,
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tl iclme ss 28 mIn., width of' sinus in front 17 nun.,
width of delthyriw t b( se 11.6 mm.
rrpedicle valve subpyralnidal in form, the
surface sLop Lng f'r-omthe umbonal re :::lion to the
cardlnal extremlties in nearly straight lines
\{hich diver~e t an anryle of about 110 degrees,
to the ant era-lateral and anterior margins the
surf ce slopes vith a ently convex curvature;
mesial sinu ori~inatino at the beak where it
is sh r ly der-ned, ro nded in the bottom and
becomin broader and less sharply defined ant-
eriorly, produced in front in a rounded lin~ual
extension of moderate length; beak pointed,
nearly erect or sli IrtLy incurved; car-di naL
area lar e, ently concave, the curvature be-
conf.n a Iittle stronger to ards the beak,
slopin posteriorly from the hinge-line at an
n~le of from 60 to 65 degrees, the lateral
mar ins r-oundf.n ra t.he r abru tly into the
1 teral slopes of the valve; delthyrium tri-
n zuLar , hi er than wIde , on e ch sIde of it
is a verticall m rked, differentiat 't_o
of' t e car Lna L r a, unded' Ii as dlve ...,ig
from each side of the beak at an"an.Ie bra te~·
th n the diver ence of the sides of the del thy-
rium, the base of the errt Lr-e triangular area so
formed beln more tn n double the base of the
delthyrium alone; e ch lateral slope bearlng
20 or more simple, .depr ssed, radlatlng, more
or less obscure plic ions which origInate alan
the cardin 1 mar gf.ns and t~ro'J uc c Lv J. J ,;:> iaL'lo
-ow rd the card-nal extrenities. Internally
the hin a-teeth are su ported by rather strong
dental 1 tes \hien extend alan the floor of
the v~lvo betveen one-thir and one-half its'
len t fro the bea alon tIe sides of the
si nus , ttl divcr ence of tihe dent 1 pl te s
clo ely f'ollolin the diver ence of' the margins
of the sinu ; the transverse, syrinx-bearing
late bet see t e dent 1 1 mellae bea.rs a median
Ion itudin 1 ri ~e eternally and reaches about
half ,ay from the beak to the hin~e-line, the
f'ree in~ard pro·ectin point of' tle syrinx being
rather bro d , aho r t nd blunt; mu scu'Lar- s c rs
of moderate ize, ·th distinct, median, Ion _
itudln 1 rid e
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"Brachial valve subsemicircular in outllne,
emnrginat at the middle anteriorly, the great-
est conve "'it,T on the median line at or near the
.front, the surface cur-vI ng more abruptly to the
c rdinal mar in, depressed tOfards the cardinal
extre, ities; me ial fold narrOl and sharply de-
fined posteriorly, be comt.ng bro der and less we Lf,-.
defined anteriorly, radually elevated ~rom
nothins at the be k, rounded or somewhat flat-
toned on top; the beak short, scarcely project-
ing be orid t 1 cardinal mar in, incurved; cardin 1
area narro~, lyin) in nearly the plane of the
valve; each lateral 810...e marked by sLmpLe ,
r nd (1, 91-· (,,-v_· 0 , alternate with those of
the 0_ posi te v Ive but much more strongly de-
veloped. Internally the cardin 1 process is
broad and flat, marked with fine vertical ribs
and grooves, t e crural plates are strong and
diver,e from either side of the cardinal proc-
ess ~ith the dental sockets excavated from t air .
outer surface s; the muacu.Lar- scars are not stron _
ly dcfin d, divided longitudinally by a 10 ,
median rid~e, hich extends from the be k for
t ~lo-t} i .S t11 1 t,tl of til v -Lve,
ft. he minute surf ace nar kf.n s of the shell
cons·st of concentric series of exceedingly fine
nd narro , subrhomboid 1 depressions which are
eopor at their urox:mal or poste~ior extrem-
ities, these de_ressions bein, arr noed alternately
in 81 cceed~n~ rOfS Rather strong concentric
1 nes of a th are present upon all non-exfo-
liated specimens, qhich are of varying degrees
of stren th and are irregularly distributed
from th b_ to the rront. Shell structurepunctc.:te."
i cussion.
ecause of th crushed and ~reutly exfoliated state
of many of bhe Sappin ton p cimens the characteristics
of t' e snell are not 1 ay well-defined. For this
r on, I m he it~nt to st e efinitely th t these
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are S. hannibalen~is. Ho ever, certain of the charac-
teristics as described by eller a)pe r in Sappin ton
specimens.
One reatly e foliated mature specimen a~rees very
closel with the dimensions of the nearly complete exfo-
liated s~ecimen described by eller Its dimensions
are: 1en/th of pedicle v Iva from beak to front about
32 ~n., sup osed ~idt about 51 rom., hei ,ht o~ cardlnal
rec about; 18.5 mm; , ridth of sinus in f'r-orrt17 mm; ,
fidth of delthyrium at base 11.8 mm,
h cardinal slopes diver e in mo sb of the specimens
t ngles vur-y Ln f'r-om116 to °105 degr ees, 'Iwo specimens,
Vllich do not appear to be squashed, have their cardinal
area slopin po teriorly at angles of 66 and 68 de reea.
Sm 11 area 0 t 0 s ecimens which have not been
00 -")r atly exfo1i ted exhibi t tihe mi.nu.te vertical
striae of eller on the cardinal are. The diverging
lines ro cl side of the beal re not pparent.
Th
Dcribcd
of t
extern 1 fe t r of the brachial valves de-
y J 11 r ree very '1e11with the exteriors
S )~·n ton br chi ls
Punctae are 11 s'0 { 0 on exfoliat d s.ecimcn
Locality:
i s ecie is ver~ co on near the base of the
U in ton at 11 0 tcrop~ vlsited
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Genus IillOCOLI Hall
Ambocoelia QTe aria (Hall)
late II, figs. 12-14.
Alnbocoelia r-ecar La (I-IaIl), 1860. ft13th 1: nne
Rept. N.Y. State Ca.b. Nat. Hist.", p. 81.
Ambocoelia ~re aria (Hall). aymond, 1909.
Ann. Carne us.", vol. 5, p. 143.
H yn e s, 1916 • tr Ann,
p. 38
Original descriptlon (Hall):
"Shell, subhe rliSpl1.erical, rider than long:
hin( e-line strai ht; cardinal an~les rounded.
Ventral vo.Lvo g:i_ »o ts , m r-lce d by a sha.L cr« mo si (:).1
s Lnu s , \·1 Lch e t nels frC)11 ner.r-: t e b e ak "to tho
c se of'} 1_ 1· 0 lot ..00, S Jl"Ollt,..>].Y i1 c 1'1 fGC1._
Do al alva seA ielliptlcal, depress d convex,
\!V'i th some t Lme a sli ht longi tudinal central
de ression; fove 1 plates slender and arallcl.
UTh s species difr ers f'r-om • umbonata
in the less re ular convexity of-the ventral
valve, the re ter convexit. of the dors 1
valve, and the )roportionately reater transverse
diameter."
pecimens Jree very closel with those from
1ew York, but re considerably aller An avera e
pocimen h s the follo in dimensions. len th 5.5 rom.,
idth .1 mm., t ic ne ~.8 mn. Thos specimens from
t e Chem nu of le~ rork re oft n h If nn inch in
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dianeter aceordin to Hall.
Locality.
In the yello· ar illaceous hale in the Three Forks
valley at Lo an.
Genus IBOCOELI Hall
Ambocoelia minuta (Whlte)
Plate III, fi~s. 1-6.
Ambocoelia (Spirifer?) minuta (White), 1862 •.
ost on Soc Nat. Hist.'·, vol. 9, p. 62.
mbocoelia minut
Geol. Surv. ron
( Jhite). feller, 1914. ." Illinois
01," p. 4(~3, .1. 77, fip;s. 44-54.
( fui te). ,"illiams, 1943. !'U.S.G.S.
1 8, figs. 1-6
e ac r-Lpt Lon (-reller):
n hell minute, subplanoconvex, 81 b aemt «
ellioticnl in outline, the hinge-line a little
horter ,than the re test idth of the shell,
the cardinal e tremities rounded. The dimensions
of an average indlvidual re: length of pedicle
valve 2 3 mm , len~th of brachial valve 2 rom.,
reatest idth 2.2 ronl , length of hin·e-line
1. nun., tih l ckne s s 1 9 mm; , the largest e xamp Le s
observed do no exceed 3 rom in maximmn len,th.
flPediele valve ibbous, the ...,reatestdepth
oppo i te the hin e-lj_ e , t umbo pr-ominerrt, the
surf ce curvin br-uj tlr f'r-orn t e umbonal re ."ion
to t 1e cnr-dL 1 r, ._.1 and a little mor-e entl
to t_ e 1 te nc nterior mar-gi.n ; be k cbt.use ,
sea 1 s net rved; car« tna L ron. lli h , the in-
f'e rLor- ortion near. or :fJ. t, nd J_/tn at an ang.le
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of about 90 de rees to the plane of the valve,
becomin_ a little arched to~ards the beak, the
later 1 mar r · ns not defined, the surfac curving
vith a most no demarcation into the lateral
slope s of t e valve; the del thyrium lar e , open,
a little hi_her than w Lde; the lateral slopes
convex, smooth; mesial sinus narrow and shallow,
r-ounded in the bot tom , not shar-pLy defined
1 terally, originatin in the umbonal region anteri-
or to the beak, sometimes nearly or qult e obsolete.
"Br-ach LaL v Lve nearly flat, the beck obtuse-
ly pointed and produced horizontally a little
beyond the h· n ~e-line, the surface most pr-om-
inent in th umbonal region, a little com_ressed
to ards the cardinal extremities, the mesial
portlon of tne valve depressed in a broad,
shaLl.ow, ill-defined si nus wh.lch ori inates at
about the posterIor third of the valve and widens
rapidly until it occupies ne rly one-half the
total width of the valve towards the front.
"Both valv,--,sare entirelr non-plicate, but
t e surface is com_letely covered with minute,
im ricatin spines in perfectly preserved speci-
mens. n
Di cu sion:
Thi species, as fell as the author can tell rrom
a perusal of the literature, has heretofore been unreport-
ed from I.1ont na , Its very mall size ha s , no doubt, been
the rc son for its bein overlooked.
The descri_ tion of the s cies from the Louisiana
limestone of ~ssouri s given by eller aDnost exact-
1 fit that of th Iant n species. The dimensions of
n vera~e individual are len th of pedicle valve
~.5 mm., len th of brac i 1 valve 2.2 rum., greatest width
2.4 ~n., width of in e-lin 1.7 mm., thic ness 1.9 mm.
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The pedicle valve is ibbous with its greatest depth
above the hin e-line. The beak is obtuse and only sli&~t-
ly incurved. narro~, shallow sinus extending from near
the apex of the beal is ~ell-sho vn in one examp Le and is
nearly obsolete in tvo others
rhe brachial valve is only slightly convex, being
most prominent in the .tbanal re ion. The middle of the
v Lve , in the anter-Lor-half, is occupied by a broad,
shallov, and poorly-defined sinus which broadens as it
reaches the anterior mar in until it is about one-half
~he width of the valve at the front.
The surfaces of both valves are smooth, but under
the microscope inute denressions Mhich correspond to
spine bases are ap arent
Locality:
he ex ct strati.~raphic zonation of t.hd s species
is unk own, but I a Luite certain that the specimens
collected ere from th yellow ar.~illaceous shale near
t e ba e of the section at Lo an
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Superramily ROSl OSP RACEA
Genus CL'IOTHYR_DIN Bucillnan
Cleioth.rridina devonica (Raymorid )
Plate III, fi~s. 7-10.
(Ray, and), '1909. "Ann.
p. 143, pl. 4, figs. 1-11.
devonica (Raymond) Hayne s,'1916.
us. 11 ,vol., ro, p , 43.
Cleiothyridin devonica (RaY1110nd). itchell, 1940.
cuna of hree orks Forrnation in Morrtaria , If B.
Thesis, [ont. C.l.1.. 1ines, p. 23, pl. ao , figs.
1-6
Ori inal desc,rl _tion ( aymond):
"The adult snvll varies in outline from
subcircular to tr nsversely elliptical. The
sides and front of t e shell are usually some-
wh t str i _ht, vhLch gives the eheLL a rather
quadr te form. The valves are ~e rlr equally
convex, the pedicle valve bein slightly the
de per. he edicle va.Lve she, '0 a narro sinus
or a fl ttened rea in ne rly all specimens, but
in a f'ew this valve is nearly unifor 1l1y convex.
On the brachial valve tnere is low fold Thich is
not defined at the sides and can be seen only
lhen looki t the fr)nt of the shell The beak
of the edicle valve is small and cLo seLy Lncur-v-.
ed, b t th pedicle 0, enin re ins clear thr-ugh-
out life, the pe icle continuin:) to encrocch ulon
bhe umbo as t 16 .,e k beco nee lore Lncur-v ed ,
'The surface Markin s on the better preserved
i' en are tlOS char cteristic of the genus.
lIe concentric 1 mell are very numerous nd the
s inifoM ext nsions on their free mar ins are
10 u nd sle dar. artially e foliated specimens
shov fine, inter pte radial triae,' nd cs sts of
t e interior sna very numerous radiatin vascular
mar in s ,
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'The spirals of a single specimen have been
developed. hey ~ere replaced by hematite
wile the inter"or of the shell was filled'with
calcite, thus per-nit ttin. tihe use of acid. ach
of the cones ras found to taper rather rapidly
outward nd consi ted of eleven turns or the
flat lamella. The lamellae were not fimbriated
as Davidson found those of Athyris pectinifera
So rerby to be. Unfortunately the loop of t'lis
specimen was so distorted that its form couldnot be made out. It
Discussion:
The shell is sone~h t transversely ellipitical
in form, with the sides of the shell rather strai~ht,
ivin the shell a quadrate form The valves are .
nearly equally convex.
The pedicle v Ive sho s a rather broad sinus
near the anterior mar in, but .due to apparent crushin ,
its ~idth may be omewnat accentuated
A lO'J1 fold is s car-c eLy apparent on t.he brachial
valve. The umbo is rather prominent and the beak is
very 8m 11 and incurved over the hinge mar in.
The surf c e is marked by any rather fine c on-.
centric lamell e hich re crossed by rene, interrupting
r dial striae
Localit :
A sin 1e ape cLmen was collected f'r-om the yellow
r~illaceous sh Ie north or t e Dower line in the
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Three Forks valley at Lo~an
Superfam:ly RHYJCHON· LAC~A
Genus C.L\.TVf.A0 O_cjCfII H 11 and Clarke
Camarotoechia contracta (Hall)
late III, fi~s. 11-12.
Atr. contracta (H 11), 1843.' "Rapt. of 4th
.Y " pl. 66, fig. 3a.
(stenocisma)contracta (Hall), 1867.
vol. 4, pt. 1, 'p. 351, pl. 55, figs.
Camaroto chia contraeta (Hall). Raymond, 1909.
--. . n-- .Ann Carne ::>le IIUS. , vol. 5, p , 141,. pl. 3, f'Lga ,
1-7
descrit ion (Hall):
" hell transver ely ovaL or subquadr-at.e ;
len th and Midth about as seven to ten, or nine
to twelve, abruptly and deeply sinuate.
"Ventr 1 v lve prominent upon the bo, with
beak abruptly incurved and closely appressed against
the umbo of the 0 osite valve, gently declinin
to the lateral and baso-l teral mar~ins, and
often nearl flat en the last named ortions;
the centre abruptly depressed into a broad deep
sinus, ith slopin sides rhich are rea rrom
lications; extre~ ly roduced in front, with
road lin ;uiform ~t ns e on writ ch fills a co-
rrespondin, depression infront of the dorsal
v lve
"Dor 1 v lv so e;vh t ibbous in the middle,
r 1 rly conve tr~nsversely; the mesial fold
beeo in~ ro inent a little above the middle,
- 0-
and continuin almost horizontally, or sli htly
ascendin , to the front; the sides curving more
or less abruptly to the ventr 1 valve, accordin
to t e convexity of the shell
"Surface marked by about sixteen angular
plications, varyino from sixteen to twenty; or
~ich three are usually depressed in the mesial
sinus, w l bh cor-r-e spo ndLng number on the mesial
fold. The fo r plications of the fold ori~inate
as tvo at the a~ex, each becomin divided, the
t 0 central ones beino usually stronger than
t.ho ttlO lateral ones.
"•••In youn and half- ro~n speci ens,
found associated w Lth tihe others, there re so e-
times but bwo plications in the sinus and three on
tie esial fold (rarely a single one in the sinus);
while ometi es there arc four plications in
t' e sinus, len the 811e11 is only of medium
size. '.'
Discussion:
The Sap in ton s ecimens follow the description
aiven by H 11 very closely, with a single exception:
the tonoue-like extension of the ventral valves The
S ppin. ton ndividuals are little, if at all, produced
anteriorly. 10 t of the valves have a slightly les8
e panded form th n bno s ~Lctur-ed by H 1-1.
An aver e cimen h s about ~ plications on
eac v Lve, three in the sinus.
Thi S ocies oc ur
Lac lit, :
the Spir·i -er marionensis
zone and the yellol r illaceous shale zone at 05an
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Order PROTR T
Superfamily S ROPI{OrvIEI~AC "A
Genus CHO TES Fi cher
Chonetes IOJ ni (lor ood and Pratten)
PI te III, fi s. 13-15.
Plate IV, fi s. 1-2.
1855.
3,
nd Pratten) Hall, 1867.
1, p. 137.
and Pratten) Girty, 1927.
62, pl. 22, fi s. 16-18
ood and Pratten as given
by Hall):
II hell 8m 11, transverse; havin. its
re test breadth near the cardinal border.
Dorsal v Iv inflated; vithout a s nus;
covered lth abo t thirty ru ose ribs. ars
sm 11 and scar-ceLj separated from the dorsal
va It; beak rat er 1 r~e nd recurved. Ribs
fl ttened and eros ed by fine line : many o~
thom re ichotomo s rea and ventral v Ive
unkno n r ces o~ tubes can be een on'the
cardlnal ed e, but tn nUlnber cannot be as-
ccrt ill d. Dim n ions: 1 n :>th, 6 milli' iet r-es ;breadth, 9 millii etrcs If .
i cus ion:
119 s ell is sm 11, concavo-convex, i th it re t-
c t idt t or ne r t~ e c~rdin ar in An ver ge
. 22754
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ap ecLmen has a vidth of 7.6 nun nd a lenrsth of 6.0 mm,
he ventral valve is moderately convex, some hat
glbbous in .the ulic.ldle, .and 11.s a rather prominent umbo.
Towards the ears the valve becomes somewhat flattened.
The dorsal valve is noderately concave and is quite
flattened and bent bacbard at the ears.
he surface of both v Ives is marked by from 20
to 30 low nd round radi tin costae hich are dicho-
tomous ne r the m r ins. ~ese costae are, in turn,
covered by fine rather stron 1 -d~fined concentric'
line •
The h i nve. mar Jin on the ventr 1 v Lve ShO,\fS
indications of t io , possibly four, s Lnes, he interior
of a ventral v Ive s_o s numerou~ p~pillae impressions.
I hese ap eci ens clo ely resemble the description
iven by Iall (1867, p 1~8) of Chonetes 10 ani var.
aurora from the I ully linestone (U. Dev. ) of ew York.
Locality:
All eci ens 0 this snecie ere collected from
the yelle ar\ill cos shale near the base of the
Sa in ton t Lo n
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Genus SCHUG R'ELL Girty
arctos~riata (Hall)
Plate IV, fi~s. 3-5
Streptorhynchus cnemun.ensis var. arctostriata
THall), 1867. al .Y., voL, 4, pt. 1, -p-71,
pl. 9, fig 1.
Helni. roni tes chemun
I-Iall. ~eel{, 1877.
pl. 3, fi 2
var. arctostriata
11 1 ftra e urv., p. 35,
Schuchertella chemun«_,ensis var , arctostri ta
(Hall). Iaynes, 1916. vol
10, p. 45, pl. 7, fl
"S1e11 semicircular or semielliptical,
frequently unsymmetrical, the proportions of
1enoth and breadt varyi ~ in different in-
dividuals: hi.ne-line str-at ght , ne rly or
quite e ual to or reater th n the greatest width
of the shell; sid~s nearly rectangular to the
ill e-line, or cur-vLng inwards. Ventral v aLve
more or less convex to lard . the Ulnbo and some-
timGu in t C iddle, curvin do~n ards or flat-
tened tmards the front and sides of the shell:
beal often distorted; rea vert· cal or inclined
for ards or backiards, usually unequal on the
tlO ide of the for m n, hich is closed by a
stron conv x deltidial plate. Dorsal valve de-
pres ed convex, so eti es ne rly flat and some-
tim s ver conve, ~ith narro{ linear area:
socket-pI tes stro , and supportin~ the cardinal
proc s,' hich is double and h s sometLme s a
f int rid)e bet een t e t 0 divisions, which are
hemselves ver 0' ort
"Surface marked by shar close radiating
cren lated tri , hie increase m inly by
nter t ti 1 additions."
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iscussion:
These specimens agree quite'closely with the
description iven by Hall. 1he ~urface is covered with
very close, crenulated and radi ting striae which
increase mainly by implantation
Locality:
This species is a rather common fossil at all
localities ~here the Sappin ton was studied, especially
in t' zone.
Genus P ODUCTUS SOferby
Productu cf. p~ arc~atus (Hall)
Plate IV, fi s. 6-10
11),1858. "Geol •.Rept
2, pg. 518.
Orlt inal descri tion (Hall):
"Ventral valve m ch elev ted, longer than
wide, very ~ibbous, extremely arcuate, the beak
recurved u on itself so that the h n~e-line is
ne~rl ou osite th centre of the back of the
sh 11; hin~e-line shorter than the idth of
shell; crt al c trem ties produced into small
ar s ,
"Surface. ar ed by strong ra.d atin costae
which bifur ate UDon the umbo and below, ~nd
sometim s coale ce t01J1 r-ds t e b ae of th shell:
ntir ur ce cover d by fine undulating con-
centric str1 e, and, in the upper part, a few
str ) ~r·nkles h~ch re conspicuous on the
ears and umbo fe II m rks of the bases of pines
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are noticed, but they appear to h ve been irre~-
ul rly distributed, and in one specimen do not
appear at all. Dorsal valve and interior unknown "
Discussion:
The e speci ens are referred to this species with
some dotbt. Several of the specimens eXhibit a narrow,
shallov depres ion in the ventral v lve, which Hall does
not describe. cst of the features of Hall's species,
ho ever, appear in tne Sap in ton specimens. Numerous
s..ine bases are irre larly distributed over the sur-
face of the ventral v Ives. Only casts of the dorcal
vIves lere obtain ble
Lo.c.a.li tY :
Specimens of t is species '.ere collected at Looan,
. illi _Jan Creek, and onr-ow ood Creek at a horizon
about five or si feet above the Syrinqothyris zone.
Superfn.nily D L LLACEA
Genus lIDO LLA Oehlert
ssouriensis (Swallow)
Pl te IV, fi s 11-15.
(S lallow), 1860 . "Trans.
", vol. 1, p. 639
(8 allo~) eller, 1914.
Surv. orr, I," p. 148, pl. 2C), fi s ,
ouriensis (Sw(llow) lliams; 1943.
7 , .1. 6, fi ,s. 55-66
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Description ('eller):
"Shell lenticular in form, of medium
size or a little smaller, suborbicular in out-
line, usually a little wider than long, the
greatest ~idth a little anterior to the middle
the hin e-line much shorter than the greatest '
idth of t~e shell, the cardinal extremities
rounded. The dimensions of two examples of
about avera e size are: length of pedicle valve
19.7 mm. and 18.1 n~., len th of brachial valve
19 1 mm. and 18 mm, reatest width 23.5 mm.
and 20.5 nnn., Leng t of hin~Je-lino 8 5 nun. arid
9 5 lTIm., thickness 8 mm and 9 mm
"Pe ddcLe valve most convex in the umbonal
region, the surface curving somewhat abruptly
to t e cardinal margin and co pressed to ards
the cardinal extre ities, broadly flattened in
the r edian portion of the valve and becomin
~ently convex to ards the antero-later 1 and
nterior mar~ins; mesial sinus obsolete or present
only as a sli~ht depression close to the anter-
ior marsin; beak small, pointed, a little incurved;
car-dl naL area small, concave, be comi.m more
curved to~ards the beak, the inferior, flatter
portion Ly i.ng at an an )le of about 45 degrees
to the plane of the valve; delthyrium w Lder
than .hl _,h, its wldbh at the base being from
one-fo rth to one-third the total width of the
cardinal are
'Brachicl valve a little more convex than
the ed cle, its greatest convexity near or a
little posterior to the middle, the surface
curvin 110 e r-uo tLy to the cardinal margin,
sli htly compre ed to var-ds the cardin 1 ex-
tr itiJs, to a d the anter~or marBln the
surface is ently convex ~nd towards the lateral
mar ino little more stron ly SO; the median
':)ion of the valve is slightly flattened and
is not infrequently a little im res ed along
the median line to form a very sh llow, i11-
defined inu, hich, with the slight fatten ..
in of th 0 osite valve, 0 etimes makes the
outline of t~e 'ell a little emarginate n
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the front; the be k is small, obtusely pointed
and scarcel, incurved; the cardinal area is a
1i tt1e smal.Ler-than t. at of tl e opposi te valve
nd lies in nearly tne plane of the valve •••
liThe surface of both valves marked by
nearly uniform, rounded costae, about three
or sometimes four of which occupy the space of
one TIlill" meter, and whd ch increase by bi.fur-
cation and intercalation; bhe shell subs t ance
is pierced by r s dLatLng canals. or tubes wh.i.ch
f'o LLow the direction of the cost e and whi.ch
o on at interval to the e~terior along tle
tops of the costae. Regular, concentric lines
of ~ro1th are ually resent ~hich often e-
come more or less cr-owded to rar-d s the .front
• IIm r ga.n
eferonce to this species is made vith some
do t, o lev r, these s_ecimens appear to be closer to
R. R. vanuxemi to which they have
often h en referred
he br chi 1 be seems to be s11 htly ihcurved;
the c rd:nal area is only li,htly smaller than that
of the edicle v Ive; nd the pedicle beak is extended,
in most ccimcns, some dist nce be ond the hin)e-line
T cri-eri favor R. i saurian is AccordinG to
(Pal J Y vol 4, t 1. P 47) the brachial
be i not incurv d; th c r~inal re is about t~o-
t11ir vide t e rea of the pedicle valve; and
t pedicle be k xtends only a l·ttle beyond the oppo ite
boa
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Locality:
This species i one of the most abundant of all
of the Sappington fOSSlls and as found at all places
studied. It occu~s in the S rin othyris zone.
Phy Lum BRYO~OA
Class '~CTOPROCTA
Order CRYPTOSTOr1 TA
enestella sp
Plate II, fi • 15.
Grabau, 1909. uN. American Index
v oL, 1, 142.
ion (Gr bau):_-"'----
"Fan or funnel- 1 ped r-etLcu'Lat.ed expansion
of strai It or fleruous ri~id branches, apertures
united by non-celluliferous cross-bars or dis-
s piments at re ular intervals; two ro~s of
apertures on the inside of branches, separated
bv nlain or tu' er-cuLat ed medi.an keel. IIv J;
Th sin 1e specimen is too _oorly preserved to
ake no ible an identific tion of the species.
e r the b se of t e section at Milligan Creek
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hy Lum I'OLLUSCA
Class P L ~CYPODA
Order P IOJD Sl~C~A Dall
Section A. PAL OCONCHA
Genus GRAI'/ITvSIA Verneuil
Grammysia sp.
Plate V, fi 2.
Grammysia Sh Lmer- .I Shr-o ck , 1944. ·1tlndex Fo s s f Ls
merica ", p. 369
Descri (Shimer n Shr ck):
HB aks prominent and incurvod, o.nterior
to middl ; ~scutcheon and lunule well defined;
v lves tr yersed from beak to base by an
oblique s~nus or depression and adjacent fold;
hich Inay be d plicate and whf.ch alternate in
the two valve ; surf ce marked by concentric
rowth lines and undulations; hin~e plate short
and str ng, ith one or two cardinal raIds
ty ic lly; Ii ament external; pallial line
sim Ie tr
Di cussion.
Tori:) t valves S}lO· t.he char-ac ter-Lst t.cs of'
this p;onu , ou I h ve been un bIc to identify
the s cLe to rhl ch thee. belon •
Lac
Lo~ in the sec ion t illi an Creek.
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Phylum I'TOLLUSCA
Class p. L'71CYPODA
Order RIOID SMACEA Dall
Section • P IJEOCONCHA
Genus t fllO T I . oninck
dmondia sp.
Plate V, fi • 3.
EdmOl1.dia Grabau, 1909~ uN. American Index Fossils,"
vol. 1, p. 388.
"Oval or sub circular , gap Lng arrter-Lor-Ly ,
narro rid e present behind the beaks. Beak s
varyin~ from subcentral to nearly anterior.
urface mar ed by concentric striae. Hinge line
'thin, arched, lacking teeth. Ligament external,
resting in a groove along the hinge line. Pallial
line s LmpLe rt
Localit :
ris zone at rAilligan Creek •
............. ........_----~-
Phylum E HI ODER ~
Class C INOIDEA
Gen s ?
late V, fi • 1.
on:
'1onocyclic; cup-shaped. asals three? Surface
m( e triun Ie a in stereocrinus.
Localit
ris Z01e at LoDan and black limy sh 1e
--:':"_~;_.___.lI -
t So th oul r
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PLA ATIO OF PLAT I
SpiriEer marionensis (Shumard)
Figs. 1-4--Ventral valves or mature specimens. IX
Fig. 5--Dorsal valve of mature specimen. 1
Fi s. 6-7-- or.salvalves of immature specimen. 1
Fig •.8- nlar ed immature dorsal valve. otice
Ion e rs on this individual. 1 5
Spirirer cr. Dinonensis (Meek)
Fi • 9--Ventral v Ive. 1
Fi • lO--Posterior vie of s me valve shorin tri-an lar foramen. lX
c iri.fer
Fi • Il--Ventr' v Ive. iliX
Fi • 12--Dorsal valve of s individual lX
(Girty)
Fi~s. 13-14--Ventl 1 valve
lX
Fi · 15--Dorsal v Ive 1
14
7
10
13
PLATE I
2
5
8
11
14
3
6
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15
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EXPLANATIOl OF PLATE II
§_yringothyris cr, hannibalensis (S aLLow ) .
Fig. l--Anterior view of slightly crushed indiv-idual. IX
Fig. 2~-Dorsal valve of same individual. lX
Fig. 3--Ventral valve of same individual. lX
Fig. 4--Anterior vie" of a ventral valve. 0 7X
Fig. 5--Posterior viel of same valve. O.7X
Fi • 6--Top view of same valve. O.7X
Fig. 7--Lateral viev of same valve. O.7X
2- 8--Ventral valve of a reatl:::;l.
specimen sho{in~ punctae. exfoliatedO.7X
Fig. 9--Dor a~ valve. O.75X
Fig. lO--Anterior vie7 of a crushed ventral v lve.O.75X
Fig. ll--Ventral valve of an exfoliated inaivid-ual. 0 8
(Hall)
Fi • l2--Dorsal vLew of a complete specimen sho 'l-
in contral depression in dors 1 valve.About 1.5X
Fig. l3--Ventral v lve of sa e speci en uhowin
narrOl mesial sinus About 1.5X
Fi_. l4--Lateral viev of same sDecimen. About1.5X
Fenestella (Lonsdale)
Fi • l5--View shorin fan sha)e of zoarium. 1X
PLAT II
1 2
4 5
I .
7 8
1 11
13 1
3
6
9
15
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EXPLAlfA!IOIJ 0 PLA J-:J III
Ambocoelia minuta (ffuite)
Fi l--Lateral vie~ of cOlplete soeci en. 5
Fig. 2T-Ventral vie, of sane specimen sho~in
shalla , ill-defined mesi 1 sinus. 5
~i • 3-- nterior vie~ of s ,e soecimcn. 5
Fi • 4--Anterior vi.ew of a difi'erent spe ca len. 5X
Fig. 5--Posterior vie of sane individual as in
Fi_s. 1-3. 5X
Fi .6-- ors ~l vier of s e individ 1. X
(Ra: iond )
Fi~. 7--Dorsal vie' of sli tl crushed individ-
ual. IX
Fig. 8--Lateral vie~ of a individual. IX
Fig. 9--Posterior vLew of same individual. 1
i . 10--Ventral vie of sa individu 1 1
Camarotoechia contracta (Hall)
Fi-. Il--Vontral vic, of co 91ete individual. lX
Fi • 12--Doraal Vl of aMe individu 1.
Chon~tes 10 ani ( or ood nd r tten)
i • 13--Ventral vie 0 complete individu 1. 2
Fi • 14-~Lateral vie' of arne s eei on. X
Fi • 15--Dors 1 vie of e ~necinen sholin
narrol c rdinal are. 2X
PLATE III
1 2 3
4 5 6
7 8 9
1t 11 12
13 14 15
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EXPLAN TIO OF L TE IV
Chonetes 10 ani (Nor ood and Pratten)
Fig. l--Interior of a ventral valve sho in
papillae i ~res ions. 2X
Fi • 2--Po terior vie of s me individual as
in Fios. 13-15 of Plate III. 2X
SchucherteJ~ia arctos-CI'ia a (Hall)
i. '. 3--Ventral valve. lX
Fi • 4-5--Dorsal valves. lX
Productus cf. arcuatus (H 11)
Fi~s. 6-7--C sts of dorsal v lves otice ear
on specimen in i. 7. IX
Fi • 8--Dorsal Vle of a ventral valve. lX
Fig. 9-- op vie1 of sa'e v lve. IX
Fig. lO--Later 1 vie1 0 sa e Vi Ive. 1
Rhi idomella cr , missouriensis (S' llo~f)
ig. ll--Ventr 1 vie of a co 1 te sp ec Lmen , 1
Fi;. 12--Later 1 v Iew of same pecim in, IX
~i). 13--Posterior vie~ of a e s ecimen. 1
i~. 14-- v ntral v Ive. 1
~in. 15--A dor al valv •
..'
14
7
10
1
PLATE IV
2
5
8
11
1
3
6
9
12
15
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PL ~Al I 071 P
Crinoid, genus un no "m.
Fi • l--Basal vLew of cal 1
sp
Flb• 2--Tvo ri ht vIves. 1
Edmondia sp
Fi • 3--A riJ~ t valve.
PLA E V
·,It··,,~.,C.,,',":.. ~~ ~ . "t ~, ., ' ..., ' , '.~
~ r'·~ ,."
2 ( :
1 3
